[New interactive verbal dichotic listening test].
From the multimedia technology and of the digital recording of the voice, we have redesigned the verbal dichotic listening test. The recognition of 15 monosyllabic word pairs offered though some earphones is presented in an interactive program. Using the mouse button, the subject decides the moment in which each stimuli coupe will take place. Likewise, the screen displays 10 words, among which you have to recognize the words supplied by the earphones. Finally, the program results in complete right answers and right answers cross or referred to the opposite ear. Applied the test to a sample of 92 subjects, apparently normal, with a middle and high cultural level, from among 19 and 60 years (44 females and 48 males), the test resulted in a predominance of rights answers in the right ear (p < 0.0064). Separated the sample in in left-handed and right-handed men (67 right handed and 25 left-handed), it hasn't been found meaningful differences among their averages. Separated the sample by sex, the differences among the slightly meaningful averages (p < 0.04, according to the Student's t test). The test is offered as a resource appropriate for laterality studies, and for differential disorder study of gnosias and praxias of the dyslexias of aphasias, hearing aids, multiple sclerosis, and aptitudes studies.